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farther alleged that the company had virtualli 
no control <*er the expenditure of the Treux 
Company, although interested to the extent of 
about out -sixth of the entire revenue,

raagtnrewt hot trove the system In its 
ml. Atwlmin) features to___ ,____

____ „ „ when the small amount of lose sustained tyr
, and hail note-holder* is placet! against the Inemtltt 

no voice in the election of the Board of that public interests that have been eerved by tile
bank circulation through a long course of yetil^company. The directors believed that the 

prosperity of the Grand Trank Company was 
alooe to be worked out by a most careful su 
uemséoe and economical expenditnra el the 
large revenue of «bout £1,3011,000 per annum. 
Alarmed at the rnormou* working and other 
chargee appearing last September in the report 
for the ball year ending Jane 30, 1667, the 
Chairman of the Buffalo Company a» Id reseed a 
letter to the Grand Trunk Company, calling 
attention to the decrease of £28,000 in the grues 
revenue, end an increase of £26,000 in the 
working expenses, and increase of £28,000 in j 
extra renewals, of £7,000 loss by exchange, 
and £10,000 lose by 6m, making tbe deduction 
in excess ef the corresponding half of 1806 j 
£09,000 leaving shout 16 per cent only as a 
protit on the working. In conclusion, the chair
man ef the Buffalo Railway Company in his 
letter recommended " some effort to economise 
ordinary working expense*, to limit the expen
diture lor extra renewals, ami to raise the local 
rates by 18 per cent, which would probably 
improve the revenue by £100,00». Tne direr 
tors deemed it most unreasonable that tbe Grand 
Trank Company should hare deducted during 
the partnership under six heads £79,207. Thu 
report enucleated by stating that £5,000 was 
paid by the Grand Trunk Company on the 25th 
of October bet, since-which tiro* the directors 

unable to obtain any further pay

not being in a position to pay V> the bondhold
ers of the Buffalo Company the interest now so 
long overdue.

«finaerial.
The Late Financial Cuisis.- Answers of 

Mr. Hague, Cashier of the Toronto Bank—
Om/t*w£.|

It may be well to inquire at the beginning 
whether the system of banking and currency 
now in operation in Canada kaa been proved in 
it» main essential» not to be a aoend and satis
factory one. I am aware that it may be said 
that a system cannot be called sound ami satis
factory under which two large institution» have 
failed within two years. Allowing this argu
ment its full weight in the determination of tbe 
question, we may estimate what that weight 
is on considering that these are the only two 
failures of any importance which have taken 
place for more than twenty year» : tliat in one 
ease every obligation b now being paid hi full 
with a large surplus for the stockholders, while 
in the other there has never been a deprecia
tion in the value of daims to the extent of 
more than 10*. in the £, while ultimately pay- 
ment is certain beyond a doubt. It U j essen
tial, also, to remember that during this jxsriod 
Canada passed through two severe commercial 
re rubious : one principally oppressing tie East 
and the other the West, and both producing 
effect» which were protracted with most deque* 
eing effect through many subsequent years. It 
b all important tit remember, when considering 
whether the system b responsible for these 
failure», that during tbe same pen oil there were 
numerous failures of bankers and (tanking in
stitutions in Scotland, England, and the United 
States, of a far more disastrous character than 
these in Canada, and this under every kind of 
banting system, and that both the Bonk of 
England end the Bank of France, during the 
• une period, have I wen saved from suspending 
specie payments only by the direct interference 
of the Government buck con* niera tien* and 
comparisons are essential to a fair estimate of 
the importance to be attached to these failures ; 
and, in vis* of them, the question may be 
fa.ny considered whether failure* at lewd equal 
in extent would not have taken piece under any 
ether system. Considering how severe ami pro
tracted the revnbions of 1847 and 16*7 were, 
and how every interest of the East in one cm* , 
»»d the West in the other, wan deranged fo. 
years. 1 ask whether th: email amount of bank 
<twbr, in tiw midst of suck mercantile de-

I respectfully submit whether a case has hew 
made oat for the inauguration of _a radical and 
fuixUunenUl chil^v.

The hanking system of Canada b like that of 
Scotland ami Ireland, ami unlike that of Eng
land and the United State*. It conabte of a 
•mall number of institutions with • large 
capital in proportion to their lbbilitiee and 
business, the country districts being served by 
mean» of branches. Thu system ha* generally 
hail th# preference with practical ami experi
enced banker» over owe of arnll banka, each 
serving it# own district or neighborhood, and 
I wing In a state of isolation. The system of 
large banka with branche», lend» to the greatest 
possible economy of capital ; a matter of para
mount importance in a country like Canada. 
It gives to country districts the security of 
large institutions, and renders paeeible a far 
better atyb of management Much ae has Iweu 
said of the failure of two hanks during the bet 
two years, I am convinced that the 
quel ices have been of the most trilling charadter 
compared with what would have been the cnee 
in 1S47 and 1167, had Canaib been covered 
with banks of email capital. Such banks, in 
this country, could neither make their 
tore secure, nor give areommodntioa to the 
public. They coukl not carry on their busineea 
without constant rediscounting ; they would

their chargee to their customer» ; and, to eoum 
caww, that those bunking establishment» would

41*bed, iu consequence ef not

mente from them ; and for those and other generally be in a state of uneasy dependence ; 
reason# mentioned they regretted exceedingly they would not make adequate returns to their

stick holders, awl the ultimate result would be 
that bank failure» would be as common as tbe 
failure» of merchant». Such a condition of the 
banking interest'* the most undesirable pos
ai Me even where the noteholder U ult nut e!y 
protected, for depositors would he constantly 
expose*! to losses, men of boaineae to interrup
tion of their discounts, end conmieroe to un
necessary fluctuations, while banking chargee 
srouH necessarily be high*. No one who la 
acquainted with the working of Canadian bank 
ing for tbe last quarter of a century would 
wish to exchange it for » system like this. 
Such a system might give the Lenka with large 
capital à considerable power of control ami 
surveillance over those small local institution» ; 
bet it docs not follow that such control sued 
survettUuce would be a public benefit

Approaching now the important subject of a 
circulating currency, I must again take tbe 
liberty of calling attention to the position in 
which tbe coentrv is placed. At present 
nearly all the banks of Canada circulate their 
own notes. The only important exception is 
tint of the liank which receive» tiie government 
deposit*, awl transacts the government buei- 
ne**, including the agency for issuing and re 
deeming prm incial currency. This institution 
ceased to issue its own notes about eighteen 
months ago, and since then has lweu issuing 
only the notes of the government. I have 
already pointed out tl at the position in which 
this institution stood with the government 
enabled this change to be carried out without 
dieturbance to ita general business. It would, 
however, lie far different with the other bank* 
which have a large circulation. On this circu
lation i* foumled a Urge amount of the banking 
h usines» of the Province of Ontario, and to 
destroy it would necessitate so large a curtail
ment of business facilities, that a repetition of 
the revulsion of 1857 would be inevitable. On 
tbia subject I may quote from that able and 
practical banker, Mr. Gilbert, and I do so the 
more readily, lecanae every \<mon of reflec
tion. and especially every practical banker, 
will at once perceive the justness of the obser
vations made. Giving evidence before a com
mittee of tiie House of Commons, be olwcrvee:

” 1 apeak the opinion» of .the joint stock 
hank* when I any that the abolition of the 
country circulation would cause very conaider- 
abk distress; Would limit the power of the 
country banks to grant tbe same accommoda- 
tion to their customer* ; would compel many of 
theér customers to sell their property, tiros 
«■aiming the value of real property ; that 

country bankers would be compelled to increase

be 4heketiw abolished, _
I* ing able to supply sufficient fende for carry
ing them no ; that la soma cases, hoWWg£«r | 
country circulation would be substituted er 
superseded hr a bill circulation. aeverthsUas 
considerable distleee would exist throughout 
the country honk» themeelree, but their res- ‘ 
turner» and the petite m general, would he 
eulgect to very considerable lose and toooe- 
veuieDee.**

Those banks In Canada, whose cirreMoa 1» 
much larger than the amount they have invested 
in government esriirltiee, cannot redeem that 
circulation without calling in loena anddleeeuaU 
from their customer* tea seScicwtiy Urge extent 
tii enable them to do eo. From my knowledge 
of tbe busineea ef the Province ef Ontario, I 
should estimate that the facilities afforded te 
its merchant» and men of business would re
quire to be curtailed newly oae-thtod ; a

not be undertaken without producing the 
raeult above referred to, and leaving every 
Interest is the cvont nr prostrate. Considering, 
therefore, what must he the certain oonaeqaeweea 
of the aleHtion of hunk circule tine. It k well 
to reflect what beneflte are proponed te be 
sought at the risk of each certain dangers. If 
it I» stated that the principal henrflts sought 
ara certain convertiMlity and ultimate security, 
it should be remembered that all experience 
shows that it la iropuesible te prevent benk 
notes being sometime» inconvertible.

The Bank Act of Sir Robert Peel In 1844, 
had for it» principle object the eerarinfc at all 
times, the instant redemption of the Batik of 
England note. Yet on three several ocrorione 
since the passage of that Art tbe intensity ef peak 
was »o greet, that had it not here for the later- 
fcrence of the Executive, the Benk note mast 
h*ve become inconvertible within twenty-tow 
heure. It k well known that te May ef lert 
year, the Joint Stock Bank» of London bed R 
in their power to make th# bank note inconver
tible by withdrawing their depoelte, and that 
they threatened to do eo if the o|«ration of Sir 
Robert Perl1» Act wee net suspended. Iti two 
cases the batik note 
convertibW within I 
thin w

i do eo U tne «{«ration ai ou 
was not euspeesded. I* two 
dee of Canada have bran to- 
i twenty or thirty yeen, and

this when tbe mercantile system of the country, 
its credit, capital and trade were beyond an 
comparison, weaker and more fell of ntiaound- 
neee than those of the nxAher country. Yet so 
stable ha* twee our bankingeyetem, that weheve 
had a far smaller average of honking diaetosra, 
and loanee by l*nk notes. To attempt te secure 
aluuvlute inconvertibility wiH. MSMt, in my 
opinion, in entire failure, whik it k corfej» 
teat in making the attempt lomee mi <1**W 
will he brongnt about, compared with which 
the losses by the Bank» which hove failed are 
not to be mentioned. In endeaiewinff Eti pee* 
vide for tbe ultimate security of the eek dr- 
csilation, the Legislature proposes to iteelf in 
object Which it ie undoubtedly Iti Re power te 
accomplish. The legislature of the Utiten ; 
Kingdom provides for the safety ef créditera ef 
Banks of Issue, by rendering every stock- • 
bolder liable for the hill amount of hk era- 
pertv. In Canada the same object he# beau 
«ought, by providing that the stoceholdere shall 
be liable for the debt» of tiw Corperatkm k* 
amount equal to double their share» Thk

rvision, in my opinion, together with rfwEE 
be found in the lawk chartes, and soma, 
which may be incorporated thesis, wtH make , 
every provision for the security of note holdew 

end dej-ositora which ran he required. _ It k 
essential, however, that a mode be d****". 
making the double liability operative. Vwf* 
such an arrangement, the ultimate eeuulty * 
Bote holder» urtH be ae great aa is likely 9* 
attained, even under a system of govemww* 
ie*et-e, ur insure baaed ou gorei ameutai eeetin-, 
ties. For under the former, there k BothiHg 
te prevent the government, Iti • tins# ef 
sure, from relieving iteelf by siMpendta- 
(«yment*. The note in thk cm» ami i 
ately decline in value, prackely ae the 
our suspended institutions have dene, 

latter, the fluctuations in the 
govern tirent securities, especially ia 
political disturbance, may 1 
most imperfect


